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VLOTIIIA'O.

J. eUlSMAN.E
is FiraisMg

Net Mies, 'Ilk HundkerchielH, Silk unci Cash
nine Mulli-- r Linen Handkerchict-- , tine

Ui.'li-rw-c r, Fur ti:In(j Top
tjloves. Castor Glovet.Collaii,Ciil!s,

Suspendeis, Pocket Books. Cant
Case". Ladies' Satchels. Pho-

tograph ami Autograph
Alliums, Perfumery,

Cig ir Cases, Scat I
Pins, Sleeve

iiuttons,
Ac

DOST 1 SKE TUB ultANU DIS
FLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. CO NORTH QUEEN STREET,

a. rathvon.8,
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

In desirable winter materials made prompt-- 1

lo older lor tnen hikI boys, at bottom mices
ioi the ii( t two inouths, ut

8. 8. RATHVON'8
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
Jil-lino- LANCASTER, PA.

tJ I'JSCI At. NOTICK.

Greatest Reduction of the Season.

To make loom for our New bpiing Stock we
will doe out tlio balance et out Clothing ut
itultom Pi lees.

SUITS.
Foi mer ly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formcilv $l(i.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formeily $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 No w $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Funnel ly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $16 00 Now $13.00
formerly $14 00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Foi mei ly $ 7.50 Now $ 0.00

CAM. LARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

1 B. Hostetter k Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

LJl'MJI VI. NOl ICE,

THE- -

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

PINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GEREAET'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

NO. G EAST KING STREET,

In oidei to i 'ilu co stock and make loom
Ioi the SPRING TRADE, 1 will tnako up to
order lor tlio lvmainder of tlio season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction Is for casli only, and

w ill enable cash buyers to secure a line sultof
lothcs or an overcoat as low as tlxey can buy

them leady-mad-

H. GFftHART.

niJEAT

y SWEEPING REDUCTION

IN- -

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Ah at Mils time of jear PANTS ate the prin-
cipal suticlc needed amongst Ucntlemcn, and
tu older to keen our li.un!-- , lully employed, we
make to older I'ANTS atpiicos tliat dely any-
body to buy the t.ame o,u illty of goads, made
and lilmmed like ours, icady ui.ulo up.

WE MAKE TO OltDER

Micd AlIWool Cassinicie PANTS at . $.100
Stuped All Well Cassimete PANTS at. .! M
AH-ivo- liNira iieavy ran la ai , 400
All Wool Che lot PANTS at 4 50
Plain Wotsted PANTS at . r. oo
Fancy Worsted PANTS at . r. no
Scotch All-Wo- Che lot PANTS at c. uo

Extra Fine Foreign Pantalooningsat
$0 50, $7.00, $3.00, $0 00, $L'.00.

SUITS TO ORDER.

A Good Woolen Business SUIT $12 00
An All-Wo- Heavy C.issimere SUIT 14 00
An 15 oel
An All-Wo- Scotch ClieviotSUlT 10 50
A Fine Worsted UlT 18 ft)
An Extra Fine Worsted SUIT 20 00
A Foreign Cassiincre or Worsted SUIT... .S 00

you wish to purchase or not,
plc.isii call and be convinced of the HARE
UARGA1NS we ate now ollering toluepublic.

L. (jansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

.S SOUTH OUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASIEU, PA.

ho cheapest and most reliable Clothing
House In the city.

U. PKIKE, AlTOKNBI, UAHSAMUEL bis Ofllce from 66 North Duke
treet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl

utely In Bear el Court House, Long's New
Bulialng. ,.jnl7-tl- d

VI.WIHIKU, UHlUCHHKAIl, &V.

K. BMAUSO'S Addenda.

FRIENDS AVI) PATRONS This may be the
last c banco to Becuie the gieatest haigains in
line Ilea' y- - a ( ighr WOOLENS e erolleied in
this city. ICeii ember, I am going to clo-- e

them oulifpo-silii- f this season. lhaehauillcd
thin class 01 goods Ioi oei 'Jj jtars. I am
thoioughly familiar uith tlio merits et all the
leading makes et cloTh in the maiket and do

I think the V. ft II. and Johaunv Edi'ons
ate superior in fuii-.l- i, more tellable in coloi
and more dtuable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remeiiibei, aUo. I am the
only man in this cii that li.ts the NERVE to
tackle tlKhcline, high priced goods. '1 hey cm
only be had In largo cities at pi Ices not
lens than $70 to 7". 1 am closing mine
out at S40 adult.

1 am having a gioat Boom In Trouserings.
I urn ofleiing Heavy-Weigh- ls liom a 50
to $10 a prlr make a note of this. 1 have
among my line the best English and
Fr ncli p Uterus, that c in not be had in Phila-
delphia ter Ic-- s than 1! lo 1H a p dr.

'thanking Um public for the kind pationage
extended j iiticularly sinte my great I educ-
tion in piice-- , I shill endeavor o give en-tli- o

satisfaction toall my patrons. Beiniragain
able to attend to business. I will superintend
every depaitment of the tiade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one thegreatest value lor ti elr Investment. All
my productions aie warranted to be et
supciior CHARACTER AN I) TONE from any
otht r ho.io in the trade, having in my employ
the be-j- t skilled workmen tiom the city. Un-
less entirely satisfactory to the customer 1
will not allow it to go out. -- Flaco your
eider at once at

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Nor IJknk. I haie a lot of RemnautH of
MntiCIo'liH and suitable lot chil-die- n,

to w liiuh I in He t heallention et mothers
el Hinall boys liom live to ten jearsot aye
These Remnants aie of the linest and best
quality el goods, and can be had liomSOcents
Uil 5(1 a hull.

Eosi;n"5Tisin'jj.

BARGAINS
AT

EOSEISTEIFS.
THE GREATEST KAItUAIXS

IN

.11 1, DOS SI
AND

CASTOR GLOVES,
WILL RE Oi'FI.Rbl) AT

A. H. ROSENSTEIN'S
NEXT TUESDAY.

Eci. p iir u'uii.iiit. l and only piice
eisewheie, H '.

A LARGE LOT OF

(Jeiillemen's Medicated Uinlerwear
At yoo ; louner piice, ifl 50,

WOOLEN OARDIGAN JACKETS
At7" Cents.

ONLY A I'KW MORE Ob' THOSE

Fine SILK, SATIN, and PLUSH
SOARFSLefc,

Al IS Cents.

OUB SPRING STYLES
i

Fine Woolens
Will be icady Ioi inspection

rrcXTUEDXESDAY.

They toiupnso all the Latest Wooleiu the
m uket allot ds,

MR. JAM US b. NOWI.EN, whoso lepulalion
as a llit chiss cutter has been fulli esUib-lishe- d,

is still i mploj'ed by mo.
CS-M- y Stock oi READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

will be sold rcgaidhssot cost.

A. H. Eosenstein,
No. 37 North Queen St.

SOppOftlto the Grapo Hotel.

EXlKAOliUlNAHV.

GRAND

CLOSING SALE
TILL MARC11 1, 1S83.

ENURE WINTER STOCK

HEAVY SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

Underwear, Knit Jackets, Hosiery,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS and VALISES,
Rubber Coats ami Hats,

AT

HALF VALUE,
FOB 30 DAYS ONLY.

The Penn Hall Clothing House,

HIESH & BEO.,

Nos. 2 and 4N. (juecii St.
eepS Ivd

ATS, CAPS AND FUKS,H
Hats, Caps and Furs.

JOHN SIDES has purchased theentlre slock
et Hals, Caps and Furs lately belonging to the
lirniot shultz.V: Eio.,rashionable hatters, and
now oirers them lor sale, retail and whole-
sale, at greatly teduced prices at Nos. 31 and
33 NORTH QUEEN ST., the well established
Hat Store et the late lirui et Shultz & lira.
Special inducements ollered to countiy mer-
chants. Mr. tides will continue the Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand the latest
and best styles. He has employed Henry A.
and Wm. Shultz, of the late lirm et Shultz &
Bro., who are experienced hatters.

JOHN SIDES, -

(SUCCESSOR TO SUUJ-T- Z & BRO )
fia-tf- d

JUiltt It.

I)AKIiS's

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article lor Universal Family

Eradicates Foi let and Ty-
phoid Fcers lnpn-theii- i.

-- alivat!on. Ul- -

MAI A D ! A Soie Tluoat,
lYlALRrVlA-Mi'al- l !'T. Measli bund

all Confalou" Diseases.
Pciions waiting on the sick should uo it
lieely Scat let r ever his never been known to
spitad where fin) tluM was usid. Yellow
revet has been cine with naffer blacKioiait
had taken place. Tho worst cases el diphtiiena
jield to it.
Fcveicd and Sick Per- - SMALL POX

."ous lelreshed and and
Red "ores ni evented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar-- PREVENTED.
nv r lulu.Impute Air made A member of my
hatmkss mid puti- - family was tkcii with
lled. vmall-pov- . I ucd the

r or ore 1 hroat it is a Fluid : the patient nas
sine me. uot deliuous, was not

Contajrion desti (d. pitted, and was about
ter Frosted Feet, ll'c hi ue agim in

Chilblains. Piles, thiee weeks and no
Ciiatins, etc. others hjil it J. w.

Rheumatism cuied. l'Aiikisoii, l'hilailcl-uhi- a.

Sott White Complex
ions scented by its
use. DIPH'IHERIA

Ship Fei pi evented PRLVLNTED.
To putify thebnalh,

Clcjinse the Teeth, The physician-- , lieio
it ( aii't be sin passed. usiDaib's rluid veiy

Cata-r- h lelleVtd and --.uceesstully in the
cmed. tieatment of Dipli-the- iii

Erjslpeke cured. A. SroLLEN-wbiici- i,

Ruins tcliuved in-
stantly.

Gicensboio,
Ala.

Sens piuv.cn led.
DvM-iur- y cui.-d- . Tetter diied up.
Wounds healed rapid Iiolera picvenlcd.

ly Ulccis punlled and
Scurvy euicd. iiealed.
An Antidote .et Ani-

mal
In cuaes of Death iL

et Ve,i table Pol should he used about
Mns, Stlims. etc. thu coipw It will
1 used the rlutddui- - pievent.uiy unpleas-

antingour ptesent tb suirll.
it Willi fccatlet

hever with decided The eminent Phvsi- -

advantage. Ills In-
dispensable

f 1 in, J. MARIO
to the SlM-- , M. I).. New

sick loom. Jt. F. x oi i:, says I am
Sani'obb, Eyne, Ala. convlnceil Piof. Dar-

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER tjuld is a valuable

CURED. disinfei tauu"
Vandkubilt Univkiujity, Nashvillk, Tenn.
1 testily to the most excellent qualities of

Daibv's Piophylactic
and dcteicnt it It oth theoietic tlly and
practicdly Hiiperlorto any picpaiatiou with
in Inch 1 am auju untod.

h. T. Luiion, Plot. Chemistry.
DARBVS FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon, ALKXi'NDEn II. SiisriiKNs, ofGeoifjia
Rev. CiiAB. F. Dkems, D. D., Chmch et the

Stianyeis, N. Y.
Jos. LlConte, Columbi t. Piol., Univciaity,

S. C.
Rev. A.J. Hattlk. Piol., Meicei Univcisity.
Rev. CKO. t. I'ilici;, Rishop Al. E. Chmch.
indisp:nsaijle to every home.

Peiicctly haimless. UmiI iiiteinully or
exleinulU for Mini oi lieast.

The Fluid has been thoiouglj tested, and we
have iilmiul.ua evidence that it has done
everything heie claimed. Foi fuller niloim
at ion ret et yoin Diuista pxmphleloi send
to the pioprietois.

J II. ZKII.lMll) ,
f ictui Iiik Chemists. PHI LADELPH1A.
Foi sail' by II. It. Cochiau, Diuyijist, 137 and

1 1 Noi 111 Queen bticet,
Jan2J-lyeod.fc- ii

KIS50.'S rt)KtUS I'LlMl :its.

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CUICED Ri

Mmwmeiiois

Reasoua Why they are Preferred to
All Othor Porous Plastora or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
KcciuiM) they poses all the mei It of the

ticn;;lheiiinj;poioiis j)later, and contain in
addition then to the newly dNeoveicd powei-tiilan- d

aetlvo vegetable combination which
aels with nicuaicd iiibefiieient. stimulating,
sedative and countci-Iiiitan- t ell ccts.

SECOND.
I5cc.iii'-- o thcvaiea Keiiumophaiiraceullcal

piepamlion.and so icconlzed by thopioles-sion- .

THIRD.
l!ccnu-- o they aie the only pl.isleis that lc-Ile-

p.im at once.
JOURTH.

I' e m-- e they Mill positively ctne disc.isej
whit li olhei k nieilles villi not even lcliuve.

F11TII.
Rcciii"e ovei 5,0ii0 pliv'-ici.ui- s and dniKJJisIs

have voluut. inly lestllicd that l hey aie suiiei-lo- i
toall olhei phisteis or mcilicincs lor ex-

ternal use.
SIXTH.

Bei.ni'-- e the uiauut.ictineis hive iccdved
theonlv ined .Isover'ven for poious plasters

I(Misons Capciiio Porous risister!
SBABURY & JOHNSON,

MAMOfACTUKlNO CHSMlbTS, NliW lOBK.

A A'JIVti H3CMEDY AT LAST.
I'rlcn 'n Conis.

AIEAP S MEDICATED

CORN AND UUNION PLAbTEli.
okas. r. CKiTT'jvroN, ii3 raiton St.,

How York, solo ii,;cnt lor Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Remedies, ' whom all ordois should
beaddiessed.

lOUGtl BlKUF.

tOCHEK'S 1IBN0WNEI)

COUGH SYHUP
Has cured thouuuiuK It vill euro jour
Congli oi Cold In less time than any other
preparation.

J'HICECS VEXT8 PER BOTTLE,

Picpared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KJNG STBEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

OOA--

15. HABT1HJB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all binds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-rar- d: No. 430 North Water and Prince

tioeU above Lemon Lancaster. nJ-ly- d

AND 11ANUIJK.COAl. of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-'oa- d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives anil

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrisburg pike.
General Ollice: 305 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER. & CO.
aprl-lw- d

M. V. J3. CO HO,
SJO NORTH WA.TEU ST., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dcalors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic KxchanRe,

Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET Ieb28-ly-U

IN WATCHES, CLOCKSBAKUAINS Spectacles, &c Repairing
et all kinds jvill receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159K North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di- -
really opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvan a

'railroad depot, deciva

GOERIXGE'S SniP-YAR- D-

.NKWEMfcKI'ill.lUFOKi'HIl-ADIiLI'UI- A

Ibe Philadelphia and Beading Premises
Leased for a Long lerin and Work to

be Kecuu at Once.
LicutenaDt Commander H. Il.Gorrmc,

who brotsbt the obelisk to New York,
will hhortly resign from tbo navy aud as-

sume tbo man.ipemert of a late iron ship
building yard in Philadelphia. With the
assistance of sevetal capitalists, iuclutlint;
Vaudeibilt, ho has le.i.-e- d the hhtjiyard oi
the Philadelphia aud Ile.idiutr railroad,
aud expects to begin the buiiuintc of ves-

sels on Match 1. Ho has already secured
contracts for building a iargo iron sailing
shin aud for two smaller vessels. Tne
ship is for W. II. St.ubuc!:, the gcner.tl
agent of the Oiejrnn r.tihoad and
tion company, and v. ill be u&ed the
California cast. i will be a ship el
3,000 tons, and it v. ill Lo the hecond vessel
of its kind ever built tu the United S'ates.
The fltst vef.se', a Mtpeship, is now being
built by John Hoach. The dimensions of
the two vessels are: Length, 255 feet ;

bieadth of beam, 13 feet ; depth of hold,
23V feet.

Commander (J on ine wheu intei viewed
said that h had le:st'd tbo yatd for u long
term of years. " I losolved suvural months
ago," he said, "lo le.ivo the uavy, but
have been awaiting my promotion to be
commander, due in two or thiee mouths
now. I have bceu a ituuteu.iai-cuminaud- er

seventeen years But uov, I shall wait no
longer.''

"How did you come to maLu the lease
of this ship yard'.'"'

" About a year and . half ago I was
as a ctmsult'iig eugiueet to in-

spect and tepoit upon the condition of the
yatd by a principal who then intended to
purchase the establishment, but who

abandoned that idea mainly
because the raiho.id company would not
soil, hue pre re; icd to lease. After the
passage of the last naval appioptiation bill
the future of oilicms of the navy appeared
to mo to be so uncertain that I thought it
wise to cousiJei poi'ie other opening in
life in the line it my piolession. and my
thoughts natmally ie cited to this ship-yai- d.

Thosicietaiy of the navy has
said that ' thcio aie to day many

more n.iv.il oilicers, old aud youug, than
there is employment lor, and the piessure
for 'shoio duty' is ilmost unendurable.'

" 1 have been a close .studeMit of inaiiuo
atchitccturo foi many vcan and have had
some piactical expenence both in that
department and m o'igiueoiiiig. I dis
cussed the pioj.'ct with some
after we had lool.td ino it fhoioughly as
a business mattoi,oftetcd mo their support
and encotti aged me to negotiate for the
lease.

'I hadahoady iuvestigattd this qursliou
foi the would be purchaser of the Phila-
delphia & Ue-'diii- g ship yaid, and 1 be-ca-

convinced that uo busincs; possible
to be established in tlrs couiitty p;omistd
better than shipbuilding in metal (uou
aud steel), because the dciu.iud lor steam --

ets is greatei thati existing establishments
could supply, .'lid the piicuj demanded
for them weio so favoiable lor tLe buiidors
that I felt confident increased competition
would not be f ooi'sli. So i opene i nego-
tiations foi tuo v,:rd for my o.dt. At ouo
time it looked as if we cou'd uover gc;
together for negotiations, and I was on the
eve of establishing a new yaid somewhere
else which would, of cour..u, not have
becu so advantageous as leasing aud operat-
ing an established yaid. Finally last
week something occurred which made mo
dctct mine to close the negotiations aud I
wont to PhiL.('!pl.ia aud closed the mat
ter up. Iaii;t)h.io possession of the
yard on Maich 1."'

" What is the histoty of this yard ?"
"In 1875 a-i- d 187C the P. &. II. R. R.

compauy was at the height of its prosper-
ity aud built the establishment, 1 think
veiy wisely, but before it could be put in
operation the company went iuto the hands
of a teceivci and the yaid has been kept
closed evei since."

" Who designed it '."'
" Mr. AicLilv-Ii-l v."s scut abrcad lo

study foreign establishments of the kind,
and after his retum ho planned aud equip-
ped this yaid to combine the bust foatutcs
of all the yards he inspected. For economy
of labor and convenience in manipulating
materials it is as good as any similar cstab
ltshments in the world. Some additions
that I have in view will make it a danger
ous competitor to similar works. Tho
buildings, tools, plant aud machinery aie
poifect, the ships are row being rebuilt
and the per ishablo equipments that were
removed aio now also being replaced. Tho
yaid will Loopeiated on March 1, when I
expect to lay the keel of the largest iron
sailing vtsscl that will have bsou built
hero. I have also another one to build
aud two small steamers. I can get all
the work I can undertake now, and indeed
have it."

" Whom have you secured as your assis-

tants ?"
" I intend lo niinago the busiuess

myself. A companv will opeiate the yard,
el which I wrll be the president. Tho
heads of the constructing and designing
dopartmeuts are selected. All were
trained on the other side and have had ex-

perience on this side, so that they are
familiar with American practice."

" You say a company will opeiato tbo
yard. Who form the compauy ?"

" Tho gentlemen are all prominent Ne"
York capitalists, and all of them are my
friends. In good time their names will be
published it they do not object, but for
the piesent I prefer to withhold them.
You see, we do .not need much working
capital, as there will be uo permanent in
vestment in plant and machinery that
already exist. Capital is needed only to
pay labor and purchase material in execu-

tion of contracts."
"Where will your company be orgau- -

IAI.U
" In New York, of course ; for the

financial operations and contracts, and
indeed everything but the actual building,
will be done in this city."

" Do you propose to fight John Roach
and other shipbuilders?"

"I propose to go into the legitimate busi-
ness of ship building, of which I have a
thorough knowledge aud do not desire to
fight anyone. However, I shall not enter
into any riug, out snail worn lnaepentr-ently- ."

" Do you think you can compete with
foreign ship buildeis ?"

" In labor, unquestionably yes ; In ma-
terial, no. If the material that enters into
ship building was as cheap here as in
Eugland wc could compete with British
builders. Our labor produces relatively
more than that on the other side. Tho
question of material is a serious one, but
1 thiuk it is solving itself rapidly, for iron
and steel are now lower than they have
ever been in this country. There could
not be a better market to begin operations
on.''

" How about the admissrou of foreign
built ships to American registers?"

" I am in favor of this most emphati-
cally; but if you admit tbo ship you
must admit the material free,
which would be the best thing for the
American builder. Of course the one will

i. i without the other, for it
would be legislation adverse tothoiatoiest

of Americau labor, whioh no one would
even dare to propose in Congress."

" Are you in favor of subsidies or boun-

ties ?"
" Emphatically neither ; decidedly not.

if I thought that I should have to rely
on subsidies or bounties from the govern-
ment to make ray business remunerative I
would be a fool of the worst kind to en-

gage in it. I do uot want any nursing of
any kind. My business will not be au
infant industry. I propose to manfully
compete in the busiues3 of building
ships."

'What is the capacity of the ship yard."'
" About twenty-fiv- e thousand ton a year.

We do not expect this within three years.
" What are the terms of the lease ?"
" That I cannot communicate, but they

arc fair for both sides. The amount to
be paid bv the company will depend on the
amount o'f work done, but they get a rea-

sonable minimum rent."
" What work do you anticipate doing?"
" To answer this question I must cite a

few facts. It is evident that iron steamers
must replace wooden sailing tonnage of
the United States on the score of economy
and profit. The experience et .hnglana
has been that in 1853 70 per cent, of the
tonnase built was woodeu, in 1881 1 per
cent. Ninety per cent, of the tonnage
built in the Uuited States in 1831 was
woodeu, and only 3 per pent, was iron
steamers for the sea-goi-ng coasting trade.
Tho wooden s riling tonnage now employed
in this trade exceeds two millions of tons.
An equivalent amount of iton aud steel
tonnage must be built to replace it in a
short time, even it there should bono re-

vival of our carrying trade.
" The rmmcdiate demand is for iron

steam colliers. Tho coal movement by
all classes of vn-se- ls in 1881 between
United States ports was 15,757,451 tons
about 5,000,000 tons in barges through
Inland waters, 10,000,000 tons in wooden
s riling vessels by sea and 750,000 tous on
steam colliers by sea. Tho carrying ca-

pacity of steam colheis engaged in this
movement was about 20.000 tons ; an ad-

ditional eairying capacity of 250,000 tc in
of bteam colliers is needed to move the
teti millions of tons annually shipped in
wooden sailing coasters by sea. An an-

nual saving of $2,000,000 by the coal com-

panies would be effected by the substitu-
tion of iron steamers for wooden sailing
vessels in this coal movoniont."

" But if this is the case, why is it steam
col'iers have not been built ?"

"Tho demand for sea-goin- g iron steamers
is greater than cxibtiug establishments
can supply. Tho result is that exorbitant
prices for irou steam tonnage are main-

tained, capital is diverted from invest-
ment in thi3 class of iloating property,
and the change from woodeu sailing col
liers to iron bteameis that has taken place
in Europe has been retarded in the United
States. Tho change will be all the more
rapid as Boon as the cost of iron steam
tonuago is, relatively to capacity for work,
lower than that of woodeir sailing tonnage.
Auy establishment that could supply the
demand at rolatively lower prices would
unquestionably secure all the busiuess it
could undertake.

"The charge on the Atlantic coast for
iron freight steamers of moderate speed
without passenger accommodations is now
about $120 per ton carrying capacity,
which is about double the charge for
wooden bailing tonnage. In Great Britain
the charge for the same class of irou steam
tonnage is about $57 per ton carrying cap-acrt-

Taking account of difference in
cost of capital labor and mater ial in the
United States, $57 per ton in Errgland is
equivalent to $75 per ton in the United
States. This class of vessel has been built
on the lakes for $00 per ton carrying capa
city aud ran be built on the Atlantic coast
for $70 with a fair margin of profit. At a
rate so little in excess of the cost of
wooden sailing tonnage, the demand for
iron steam tonnage will increase."

When Howaid wiote: "I find a pity lianas
upon his bie.ist," the lellow hid evidently a
(old and had not yet been inhumed tint Dr.
Bull's Cnnxli Sv rtip was the only site remedy.

W. II. Sticker. 3It. Canncl, Pa., says:
" Riown's Iron Hitters h is done moie for mo
than any medicine I have ever ." For
s lie by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 157 and U0
NoithOueen street. ri'JIvvdftw

The linest lenses made are being mounted
in Celluloid Irames They aio Handsome,

and give bettei .itislaction
than other Ej For sale, by all Icnd-n.- t;

Jewelers and Opticians.

Trouble h.ivcd
It lsaicniaik.iblclact tlialThonia.'EeIeelne

OH is as uood lor internal as extci n il use. For
disc ises of the lungs and tluo it. and lor lheu-matis-

neuialgi i, cut k in the back, wounds
andsoico.it is the best known remedy, and
much trouble is saved by having it alwavs on
hand. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
U7 and IV) North Quean sticct.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmini, N. Y., write.

" About four years ago I had an attack el bil-

ious tcver, and nev er tully l ecovcred. My di-

gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely prostrated for days. After using
tw o bottles et your Burdock Rlood Bittern the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I cm now, though 01 ycaisof age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." Pnco$l.
For pale bv II. B. Cochian, diugglst, 137 and
133 Noi tu Queen street.

The woist forma et liver disease cured by
Simmons Liver Regulator.

1 Wish .everybody to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citien of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, just tins moment stopped In
our stoic to say, " 1 w ish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife ovvo
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremondous-ai- over our counteis
and is giving pel lect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Discuses, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCIIETTJB FRANCE.

Hounnotr. Ind., May 15, '7S.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, djuggist, Nos 137 and

l.in North Ouccn street. Lancaster toblleoiU

The true malarial antidote; see advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

Walnut Lear Ualr Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Iks name Indicate,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately tree the head trom till dandruff.
restore gray narr to ris natural coior mm pru-duc- e

a new growth where It has lallen off.
It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate el
Silver preparations have done. It will change
IP'ht or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &, CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL. New York. jun6-lyd.eod-

OMtOCBttlES.

TlUKSK'S

CANNEDFRUITS.
TABLE PEACHES In 3 Pound Cans.
PIE PEACHES in 3 Pound Cans.
PIE PEACHES in Gallon Cans.
GRATED and SLICED PINEAPPLES.
PEAKS in 8 Pound Cans.
BLACKBERRIES (Cultivated.)

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
APRICOTS, EGG PLUMS. NECTARINES,

GREEN SAGES. MUSCATINE GRAPES,
CHERRIES, FINE DESSERT APRI- -

COTS, only 25c a Can.

SOUPS.
Viz: Huckin'a Mock Turtle; Huckin's

Chlchcn ; Huckin's Mullagatawncz ; Richard-
son Bobbins' Tomato.

In our next change we will
give a list of the kinds and brands canne i
vegetables.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

4 BKAVK AND FAI'aHFUL OUAKUIAS

OF OUR HOMES AND PROPERTV

RESCUED FROM IMMI-

NENT PERIL.

A very popular and well-know- n member et
our police force, w ho has performed duty
twelve years at the Union R. R. Depot, on Ex-

change Place, in Providence, R. I., gives his
unsolicited testimony. Hear him :

"I have been dreadfully troubled with dis-
ease of the Ki Inej s uwl Liver during the past
sii months : at tlmeslwassosoveielyaiUtcted
that 1 was unable to stand on my teet, as my
feet and lower puts er my legs were very
badly w ollen : my urinary organs were in a
dreadful condition, iny blood wosiuaw retched
date, and it had become so Impoverished and
clrculatedso poorly that my h mils and feet
would be told mid numb and so white as toap-pea- r

lifeless. I could not test but vyas
so distressed all overthat 1 could not lie stilii in
bed, but would keep turning and rolling Horn
one side to the other all night, so that 1 would
leel more tiied and exhausted in the morning
than when 1 went to bed. Mv condition be
came so serious tint I was obliged to dop
work, and lor thirty days I wiisun.iblotobeon
duty. I consulted the best doetors.and tried the
numerous medicine- - and cures, but
rapiillv grew- - w oise, and wnsin aad condition
every way when a long-tim- e valued friend et
mine, prominent in this city in a huge
company, urged me to try Hunt's Remedy, as
he had known et wonderful ciuesettected by
it. Upon his lepie-entatl- on I obtained two
boltles et the Remedy and commenced taking
Has diiected. and greatly f my surprise In
less thiin twenty-lou-r hours I commenced to
jeel lelleved. I was in an awful condition
w hen I began to take the Remedy, and had no
faith in it; therelore. when 1 found ulmost
immediate icliet, even in one day's use el it.
mv lie-s- was mule glad and I assure you l
continued to take the Remedy and to improve
constantly fiom day lo oaj. 1 took It with
me on mv trip to vuine ter 1 was bound to
hivoitwithinealltko lime, and the lcsiiltiri
that 1 improved speedily ail the time I was
away ; and ever since my arrival home, which
was several weeks ago. I have been on oiity
every dav. 1 feel first-rat- e, ami tlio swelling
et hand, feet and legs have disippcarcil, and
thu tenible backache, which used to bother
me more rhan all me rest, tioubles me no
more, and I sleepsplcnilidlvniglits.aud surely
have very eci 1 lent and forcible ic.isons lor
speaking in piaisu of Hunt's. Remedy, for It
has made a now man et me. 1 don't know
what 1 "hoiild h ive done without Hunt's Rem-
edy ; it is the best medicine that I ever took,
audi voiygladlv lccommend it to all who
u'ualllicted wltli'Kidiiuv or Liver diseases, or
diseases et the Unnary Oig..ns.

Respectfully.
ISAAC W. FAIRBROT1IEU.

leblO lwcodM,W,FAJlw

jrioNEY-WOIST- .

THE CLEffltATEl

"KIMET WORT."
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY D1SEASLS,

LIVER TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION,
PILLS, FEMALE WEAKNESSES

AND RHEUMATISM.

rt'YSJlCIAJ" eNWIHtSB UKAUT1LV.
to work llko a" 1 have lound Kidney-Wo- rt

elmm. doing ." " .'" ' Al.
yeai-- s my pnicllce l.a 'reg-

ular
using It hasU heartily.pliv Jician,' can e

done better than any reuiC'dy 1 ever iisen.
a- - K. Clark, M. D., South Heio, Vt.

DANlJKKOUS K1DNKY DISEASE.
' A stioke et p piostralod me, also

dangerously diseasing my kidneys. Th doc-

tors f died, but Kidney Wort citrul mc.
E Slade, 18 Blackstonestieet. Boston, Mass.

"Mykulnev tioub.es lasted lor Syeirs . 1

otlcn passed blood. K idney-- oi t cured vie.
Michael Coto, Montgomery Centic, t.

KIDNEY-WOI4- 1- AND K1IL.UMATISM.
Two et my fi lends hid my tiouble," says

Mr. Eldndgu Malcolm, et West Bath, Me. " 1

was given up to di", by my physicians and
mends. We all had kidney diseao and lheu-matisi- n.

Mine was et JO yens standing.
t lias entire! i cured all three o?."

""I had kidney trouble ter many yeuis.
t cm ed mi." J. M. Dows, of Dicbold

Sato Co., 2s Canal sticct. New Orleans.
C'UIEKII AFTER SO YIJAKS.

" 1 devoutly thank God that I lound out the
vlituesof Klduev Woit," writes C. P. Brown,
of Wcstpott, N. Y. "It lias ciric.it mc et a J)
years case of ten lblc kidney dlse.i-o-"

KIDNKVS, LIVEK ANO CONSTIPATION.

'The most satisfactory lcsultj," writes .las.
F. Reed, et No. Acton, Me , " in casi s of kid-
ney and liver troubles and constip ition. have
followed rrom ine use oi .u.iuiiujr-""'- -, "j
member et my family."

Kidney troubles and Rheumatism.
" My attending physician gave mo up. I'd

had ilinuuiatisiii and kidney tioubles ter M

vc.iis. Many doctois and numberless leme-die- s

did mono good. My friends, loe. thought
my death was certain. Mdiiey-Wor- t Ills en-t- u

ily cut ed mc," to write Eldiidgo Malcolm,
West Bath, Me.

LIVER DISORDER.
" Please tell mv bio. soldiers, and the pub

lic, too, appeals J. C Powi r, or Trenton, in.,
thiouL'h tlmSt. Louis Globe-Dc- and Home
and riresidr, tint Kidney-Woi- t cured my
liver ilisordois, which I'd had lor J) vears."
12

KBEUaiATlSM.
"I have Died a gieat number," tiuly

Mr. W. X. Grose, et acianlon, Pa.,
uiiilel date et Deo. -'. SI, "but theio is no
other lemeily like Kidney-Wor- t, lor curing
ilieumatisiu and diseased kidncjs."

INFLAMMATION OF 1ILADDKR.
"Chronic 0111.1111111.11101101 tlio bladder. two

yens dm at ion, was my wife's complaint,"
w.iies Doctor C.M.Summerlin. of Sun Hill,
Gn. " Her urine olten contained UiUeus, pus,
and was torni times bloody. Physicians

my own Included and domestic
icniedles only palliated her pams. Kidney-Wor- t,

howev er, hascnlirtli cm ed her."
1?. rEKNAL. PILB.S,

" I had inti inal piles for seveialycan," paid
J. j!. Moyei. of Myeistown, Pa. "Nothing
helped me except Kidney-Wor- t. It cuitdme."

LADIKss' TKODUr.ES.
Rosrect the confidence reposed in you by

ladies. " It has helped me in intricate dis-

ease," writes Mrs. Annie Rockbald, et Jar
rettsville. Md. Tins lady correspondent .vroto
us about Kidney-Wort'- s cuiative effects.

ItHEUBlATISM.
" Nothing else w ould," tersely says Justice

J G. Jewell, et Woodbury, Vt., "but Kidney-Wo- rt

(ltd cut c my three v ears' ilieumatisiu."
UVtsPKPSIA.

Oui coiicspoiident, Mr. Josiah Kennoy. of
Landisbuig, Pa., fays ; " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my dyspepsia. I hud it in Us worst lortu,
too."

A WII.MXJ WATU,
" Twill vwcar bv Kidney-Wo- rt all the lime,"

writes Mi. J. IS. Kaullman, Lancaster, Pa.
(All its patrons do the si.me, Mr. K.)

DICL.1CATE COVIPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mis. J. IS. Clark, Atiiiten City,

Lj. wiiles us : " hidney-Wo- rt has cured mo
et h ibitual constipation, pain in the side, as
well as some othei delicate complaints."

MJSDICAX,.

SFEOIFIf) MBBICINK. -- THKGRAY'S English Remedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases tint lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption aud a Picmature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, w lilclr we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all uruggist3 at i per pack-
age, or six packages 1 or 5, or will be sent lree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 1J7 and lja
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

the only genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued toy
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 13') North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. Y. '
aprEHvd&r

riORACUO BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

--AND

SAMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
123-U-

31E1UVA.U

KOW.-i'- l IKON HITTKJ13.B

Noted Men!
Dk. John F. H vxcock, lata President

of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the United States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a heavy
sale, is conceded to tie a tluo tonic ;
the character of the manufacturers
is a voucher for lis purity and med-
icinal excellence."

Du. Joseph Roberts, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says :

-- Ilndorso It as a line medicine,
reliable ax a strengthening tonic,
Iree liViui alcoholic poisons."

Dr. J. FarrihIoore. Ph. D., Professor
of Pharmacy, Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says :

' Brown's'Iron Blttera Ls a saio
and reliable medicine, positively
lice from alcoholic poison, and can
be recommended as a tonic for nsn
among those wltoopposo alcoholic."

Dk. Edward Earickson, Secretary
Baltimore College el Pharnraoy, says :

"1 Indorse it as an excellent med-
icine, a good digestive agent, and u

In the fullest sense."

Dr. IticiiAr.D Sapinoion, one of Balti-
more's oldest aud most reliable physicians,
bas.

" All who have used it praise its
standard virtues, unit the weil-kuo-

character of the house which
in ikos it Is a sulllcicnt guarantee et
its being all that 19 cialmed.torthey
are men who conl I not be Induced
to oiler anything else but a reliable
medicine for public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboio. Md., Oct. 12, 1SS0.

Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bitters
cmed mc et a bad attack et Indi-
gestion and fullness In the stomach.
Having tested it, I take pleasure in
recommending It to my customers,
and am glad to say It gives entire
sutislactlon toall."

Gko. W. HorifMAif, Druggist.

Ask your druggist for Urown's Iron
Hitters, and take no other. One trial will
convince you that it is just what you need.

rorsato wholesale and rotell by H.B.COCH-
RAN, Druggist, tS7 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

If

CUINM NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxiou3 family of
ncrvo diseases are cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE I

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

OLASH A.NO QVEKXHWA.R.

lOH SIAKTl --(.H
QHSW

AT

CHINA HALL.
We now have open a very largo line el

White Granite Ware,
White Porcelain Ware,

iinmrjiTwi irranue ana force am wars
IN

DINGER,
TEA aud

CHAMBER SETS.

Wo have selected these goods from the Best
Manufacturer.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

AarGoods notsatlslaotory will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA- -

JUAJtliWAJtM.

EW HARDWARE STORE.a
9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN:

BUILDING and CABINM

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

HEATERS.
RANGES,

painis;
OILS and

GLASSr

House Furnishing Goods.

AND FURNITURE BKfeU.JSDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer In second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
Bracket Saws. $1.50. AUG. F. REINOEHL,

326 North Queen street.
1 dcdl-3m- d (Above tha;NorUiera Market.)


